
One of These Girls Will Be "Miss Torrance of 1946"! Have You Voted Yet? Herald, News 
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DORIS LEE QUAGGIN   SHIBLEY SAFFEN MARGE DUNHAM 
5760 Votes 443? Votes - 4000 Voaat^
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FARMER' STAKE
In discussing the Full Employ-

tfient legislation. Congressman
Hook of Michigan, in a radio ad 
dress, said: "The farmers' stake 
in full employment in the United
States is as great as Is the
workers', the shopkeepers' or the
business men's."

the 4000 bracket with 4437 votes.
Marge Dunham is also in the

4000 group with 4000 votes.
Virginia Tuttle has 2610 votes.
Don't let these standings fool

you, the contest still has two
weeks to go. You can't say "no"
when these lovely girls approach
you. Their votes sell 10 votes
for 10 cents, and the votes are
running up In the thousands.

The standings, which are post
ed on the board in the triangle
park downtown, will be erased
on Saturday, March 9 at 12
noon and as to who the winner
will be is anyone's guess, until
the announcement of the win
ner is made In the Torrance Her
ald on Thursday, March 14.
  The winner will reign over the
Senior Woman's Club -Carnival
on Saturday March 18.

More valuable prizes have been
donated this past week. The
Star Furniture Store, has do
nated a blanket. Reno and Irene
Langstaff, owners of the Tor
rance Flower shop have told
Mrs. John H. Ritchfe, chairman
of the contest committee, that
an orchid corsage will be pres
ented to the winner of the con
test. They will also present a
lovely corsage to each of the

Possibilities For Creation Of New
Employment And Wealth Revealed

Possibilities for the creation bert C. Miller, chairman of the
of new employment and new Turia Fishing Project Committee
wealth for the nation in gen- of the State Reconstruction and
eral and California in particular Reemployment Commission. Dn. 
are contained In resolutions Miller is director of the Callfor-
adopted by the California Legis- nia Academy of Sciences."
lature in connection with fish- Dr. Miller states that the "vast
Ing privileges in the Pacific reaches of the Pacific contain
Ocean. - the world's largest untapped

The resolutions, wh(ch were food resources" and that "the
recommended by the Tuna Fish- food protein potential is many
ing Industry Project Committee ! times greater than all the beef,
of the State Reconstruction and [pork, mutton and fowl that can
Reemployment Commission, 1 be grown in the rest of the
memorialize Congress to insti- ' world."
tute a survey of the fishing' Dr. Miller's statement follows:
resources of the Pacific and re- : ..The first meeting of the Tuna
quest the President of the United. Flshlng industW Project Corn-
States and the State Department mitteC) whi ch is composed of
to negotiate treaties by which : commercial fisheries executives,
necessary Paclfjjc Island bases authorities on marinn biology,
may be acquired. TJie Legisla- &nd chambers of commerce rep-
ture also appropriated $25,000 resentatives, resulted in agree-
for tuna fisheries research fac- ment on the following points:
1Iities- - . :_ 1. "That the vast reaches of

Colonel Alexander R. Heron, 'the Pacific contain the world's
State Director of Reconstruc- largest untapped food resources.
tlon and Reemployment, states 2. "That modern operations
than an increase in tuna fish probably, make feasible commor-
cannlng means more employ- : cial fishing operations in the
ment m factories where cans are far Pacific by coast corporations.
made, , in the canneries, In the ' 3. "That a survey is needed
distribution and marketing field to get more facts on the spawn-
and on farms where Increase ing grounds, range, and abun-
of protein feed- for livestock dance of- tuna.
and poultry will add to produc- 4. "That it will be necessary
tion. to obtain bait-taking and harbor

The economic importance of rights by treaty from the rta-
the resolutions is pointed out injtlons which own certain Pacific

Bond Effort i
In recognition of their pJS1! 

in the success of the war boiK 
campaigns in recent yenrs, JJfe ...

Torrance Herald and the LomHaj
News have been cited > by TJje
Treasuiy Department. T* 

In awarding the'certiflcates*ta 
Grovcr C. Whyte, publisher, -fa 
wood J. Robinson, vice chair
man of the advisory commilfee 
of the savings bonds division 
for 'Southern California, said:_T

"On behalf of the Treasury
Department, it gives me gntot
pleasure to transmit to you the 
enclosed citation for patriotic
support of your publication 3h
the war finance effort. 1

 

"California consistently ijiK
second In the total volume ^dfj
sponsored Treasury Departmjfht' 
advertising throughout the wari

on publicity cooperation, I kridwl
personally from looking at the
publicity books in Chicago, NJJirj
York and other state offlaes;
that nowhere was the edltorTalj
cooperation greater. f I

"Without this assistance firi.
the part of yourself and other]
publishers, Southern California!
would not have been able -io|
establish l(s outstanding recojdi
of bond sales totaling neaS;'1
five billion dollars! You can 4>e
sure that your local chairman
as well as the State Commitfee
are most appreciative of yOtil
fine cooperation. 2*

"While- no bond drives Itci
planned for the future, the sajfci
of Series E, F and G. savbij
bonds will be continued throUJl
the payroll deduction plan am
by, schools, banks, stores ajK
other issuing agents. I am su£e
we can count on your continued

-

-

Interest and support in the'
Treasury's ' campaign to main
tain a sound thrift progralp,
which proved so successful djr-
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